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H I W H M N n C K
W ILL  INTRODUCE BOND IS

SUE.
Waihington, April 9.—Tht d«- 

cision to introduce a ftve billion 
dollar bond iiaue meaiure in th* 
House Thursday was reached by 
McAdoo and Representcitive Rain
ey of Illinois, ranking Democratic 
member o f the ways and means 
oonunittee.

The measure will carry three 
billion dollars for a loan for allies 
and two billion dollars for con
ducting the wt€ for the United 
Statos.

Senator Culberson's bill, provid 
Ing thirty years imprisonment for 
any person destroying any war ma 
terial in United States in time of 
wm*. passed by senate in five min- 
nates.

FINDS BILLS
ily AxorUted Press:

New York, April 0.—An indict 
ment, naming twenty oorporations 
'and eighteen individuals on charge 
I o f violation o f Sherman Anti 
Trust liJW in fixing prices of coal 
was returned by Federal grand 
jury.

New York, Apnl 9.—When tbe|ii]r Assmisted ivsss 
cotton market opened a sensation!^ Philadelphia, April 9.—Eight 
al advance carried May oontrwU |nd half inches of snow covered 
more than five dollars per bale a- Philadelphia today, exceeding in 
bove Thursday’s closing. j^epth any snow 1..11 of last win-

Local Market ,tcr.
Till- Inral ri.Miin mnrkot opcMwIT . _ .

I'XI ixiiiitH up this iiiorninir lint f lV E  INCHES IN NEW YORK 
i loxi 1 lit only liliy up. Mhllinr New York, April 9.—Five inches 
liusis is ipiiitfil iiInivo UO rents to g f mow fell here last night. Tem-
(liiy.

WILL BUILD

HOUSE AND SENATE WORK 
TOGETHER

Washington, April 9.—A joint 
resolution for “ a joint committee 
on the conduct of the w ar" was 
introduced simultaneously today 
by Senator Weeks o f Massachu
setts and Representative Bfadden 
of Illinois. Both are Republicans.

CAPTURE MASTER SPY
New York, April 9.—One of the 

"master spies" o f Germany’s vast 
system of espionage was snared 
here Saturday by United States se 
cret senrioe agents. In the arrest 
o f Lieut. Col. Arthur E. Beilkow- 
ski, 79, retired German artillery 
oncer, Federal authorities believe 
they have taken one of the leadirs 
o f Germany’s anti-American plot
ting machines in this country.

His arrest was regarded aa one 
o f the most important strokes in 
a general roundup of alien enem
ies all over the country, which al
ready has resulted in more than 
three score arrests.

Bielkowski has moved in the best 
New York circles, unobtrustively, 
laboring for the German govern
ment Federal oMcials chsrge. Nev 
er until he was seen recently in 
company with a young German re 
servist, known to be a dangerous 
spy, was he suspected of breaking 
the country’s laws.

1$
S I L  WATCHED

Mrxii-o I ’it.v, .\pril —Noficr of 
the ili‘clHnitiun hy the I'liitcil 
States that a state of war exists 
with <!i-rinany was traiisinilteil to 
•Mexieaii foreign ofliee today hy 
Aiiiliaasador Kletelo-r. No outline 
o f Mexieo’k prohahle policy in the 
eirvumsIaiieeH has yet heeii niadc 

jpuhlie. .Mexican ofiii-ials in close 
.touch with t'urruii/.a iudieateil 
that Mexico's attitude would he 

|coiisidcrcd carefully.

THE W EATHER

If the plana launched ttnnilay 
ly the congri-gatinn of the First 
tajitist church are carried out, 
ind it ta certain they will 1h*, Nwe<-t 
water 1(a|itiat, are to have one of 
the heat e4|ni|>pe«| and moat mod- 

jern ehiireh hiiildinim in West Tex
as.

I I’astor Adiiins preai-nted the 
: plans as outlined in the new strue 
|tiire hy the architect at Dallaa 
I which calls for a huilding li.'i feet 
jhy ll.'i feet and four atories high.

Tic- liiiildini; is not to fa- huilt 
this yi-ar, hnt the plans call for 
the lH>iriiiniiiK o f work which will 

I result ill the crcclioii o f the new 
jcdiliec sonic time in the near fu
ture.

^crature twenty five.

u m  S M E S
♦  ♦
*  BULLETIN ♦
*  WaabmytoB, April 9.— Bar *
*  on Eweideniek in charge of *
*  Um  Austro Hungarian Em- *
*  baasy kora, domands his ^
^  paMporu. ^
*  ♦

E CODIIT 
MAKES BUIING
Hr Aaaorladsl l*TeM:

TEN HOUR DAY LA W  V A U D  
Wiahington, April 9.—The Su

preme Court hold constitutional 
original law limiting day to ten 
hours in manufacturing plants, but 
permitting thirteen hours if paid 
time and half for over time.

The Holiness niis-iiuir under the { 
|ldr tent south of Texas A I'acitie 
dc)Hit IS draw iiig laru'e crowds and 
k'lMid int4'r«'at ia bciiiir iiiaiiifcsttsl 

Scrv ices are being held at 7 A i 
I aeh nirfht and lO .fsi cai-h uiom 
inr

7

WAGE LAW  CONSTITUTIONAL 
Oregon’s minimum w ^  law 

for women was held constitutional

I DISMISSES CASE 
I The Court dismisses the Rh^de 
laland and West Virginia electioa 
egses, deciding the states and not 
ffderal government are authonxod 
tfi act.

The llalluH weather man coiitin- 
ties to predict fair weather for 
yeeat TVxaa, aaymo tbol ia what
We w ill have tonight and Tin-silay.

Dummy and the Ui |S)rtcr wc.ith 
er prophet have dissolved partner 
ship in as much as Dummy refus- 

|ed to talk weather. This break 
I'ume aliont today imniediately a f
ter the hreak heiween the I nited 
States and Austria was aiiuoiineed.

The |{e[Kirter prophet will go it 
aloiic now and will figure out a 

"Ifine rain within ten days. We have 
the dope and don't need Dummy 
or the Dallas man either.

I KI I’aso, April Denying that 
he liad iiiaiie any alliance with 
>■•̂ 11^11 agents and asM-rting that 

I his sole aim is to overthrow I'ar 
ran/a, Fraiieisi-o Villa tonight la 
suisi a |>nHdaiiiatiun, direetssl tu 
the people of Mexico ami .\lllerN'a 
The diM-uiiieiit, assued at Santa 
Kulalia. t'hihiiahua. oullim-s la

ay aasoelateO Prvsa;

Waahingtoa, Apnl 9.—A dia- 
p-.taii waa rooeivad today from tko 
Amoncaa ouaister, BtovaU, at 
Bomai, anaoencuig that tha r ^ -  
tiowl kad bon  farckn off by Ana 
U iapt Viraaa on April oiglttb, tho 
day Aftar Ambaaaador Ponfldd 
taft.

A ll Amarieaa coaaular offloan 
and dinlongU will bo withdraws 
froB Aastra Hungary and Bpain 
will ytko ovtr tho Unitod Btatas 
intaraits in Aastria.

A ll Austrian consular offioon 
and Eiplofnats will bo withdrawn 
from tho Unitod BtaUs.

Anatria Hnogary asks Bwadan 
to take ovor her intorasts in tho 
Unitod Stataa

T
E M  GDABOf ABE ELECTED

AMBABBADOR BAFE
Paris, April 9— Ambaaaador Fan 

field, wife and three mombors o f 
tho embassy staff, arrived at Ear-

part Villa's future o|H-ruiions. .tnd ^  night, according to a Ha- 
deelsres that he will o|>)iose any at i'taa dispatch from Bt. Gail, Bwit-
trmpt to III,ike Mexii-o a base for rwLnnd.
l■e^llllln iiiilitMry op<-rMlioiis a-! ■ "
rsinat the I lilted States I BRITIBH ADVANCE

I Londoa, April 9.—BrHiah
GOV JIM GETS ANOTHER »” >oP« to<*W p n e tra t^  Oormaa

,uiM« 411 4loaf 4 w id« froat frooi
____ _ -X • .

s u tm n t  says, wn
: Agrar and Long.

. f^ b - S B K W s t i

Hv .\ssoeiatisl I ’ ress- . 1 1There S4 ellls to IlSIe hei’ll a I"
,\iistin, Aprij !•. Ifeliexing that Hnmu^n revolution among Ihe

the lexiis National tiiiard now jn |||,, eleetioii for trustees
hiiek ill the Federal ser\ill shoi.M as nearly all si-hooU
he Well ei|iiipped in I'very detail 
liepreselitalive \V. ,1. Hledsoe, of 
l.iililMiek eoiintv. will argue at the

hearil from so far elietisi 
school trustees.

The four tm^ti'es elected

PLOTTERS HELD INCOMMUNI 
CADO

Bielkowski was sent to the 
Tombs to join eleven othen that 
have now been Fken by local Fed 
eral agents. Several hours after 
hia arest, Bielkowski was released 
on parole to Justice Hotchkiss. The 
alleged spy was released after As- 
sistant District Attorney Knox 
!i.nd the justice had held an extend 
ed conference. It is presumed he 
waa paroled owing to his extreme 
age.

speeiiil session of the rhirt.vKIlIl Sweet W liter W ere III! Ilew meiiihers 
l,egisliiture, that an appropriation ;!> „« „  at Nolaii. .1 D Denson and 
he made of i|illH>,lHKI for that par |i{„v ||olt defeated < has Iterrv 
pose Me will likely hnve an itein|a„,j ,\. .M I'd/pntri. k the old mem
iipproiiriiitiiig this amount attai h I 'p  at lUaekwHI, M. ssrs
• d to the gmeral appropriation \Va,i,._ Hopper and Itord.rs, all

By AMoriauid PrMe: ___
AastiB, April 9 -governor Per-. 

guson vetoes the bUl to fix the mtisfactory prograa
venue in action for bbel or slander i ̂  J "

The fighting line from Lens to 
1 Arras u approximately ten milea 
long, lying direetly north of field 
of retreat which Germans have 
been conducting for several weeks.* 

! The fact that the line has been 
penetrated by British all along this 
wride front indicates movement ie 
general offensive on the part of the 
allies And is proving successfnl 
since tbc statement says,

' f'setory progress" being made.

RICHARD OLNEY 
PASSES m

REMAINNEUTRAL
Mexico City, April 8 .—On re

ceipt tmlsy of offieisi word that 
the I'niteil Ststi-a had deelared s 
state of war to exist with Ocrmaiiy 
oflleiaU rlosest to ('arranr.a de
clared that the .Mexican govi-rn- 
ment would ohwn'o a ntriet neu- 
tralit.v, permitting not the sliglit- 
est violation nor tolerating any 
hoatile acts against the I'nifed 
States.

I*n*sident ('arrmixa has w ithheld 
eonimeiit. Acting Sis-rs-tary of 
Foreign Affairs (Sar/.a l*en*x, to 
whom Anihassador Fletcher deliv- 
ereil the notice of war, likewia-- re 
fiimsl to talk, saying that he would 
have nothing to sigr until Carran- 
ra anthorixed a pmnoiinceiuent.

It is eX|M-eted that Carraiixa, 
either to morrow- o f Monday, will 
make a public stalemeiit detailing 
the altitude o f Mexiro,

i London, April 8.—A G em r« de- 
‘ stxoyer was sunk and another was 
damaged severely last night off 
the Belgian coast by British air 
planes, the admirs^iy today an
nounce. The statement follows;

"Attacks were carried on the 
Zeeburgge, Belgium made by na 
val seaplanea o ntbe night of April 
7-8.. Many bombs were d rop j^ . 
A ll our machines returned safely.

"Other opersiioDs were carried 
out off Zeebmgge during the same 
night whereby two enemy destroy 
ers were torpeoed. One waa seen 
to sink. The fat# of the second 
is uncertain, but is was severely 
damaged. We sustained do casual 
ties.”

hill
" I  w.inl to see Ihe Texiis .S's- 

lioMid liimrd iis well ei|uip|H-d iu 
till d'-lHils US niiy in the lield," 
siiid Mr. Itli* Isoe, "Hlld I helieVC 
thill siieh HU HppropriHlioii should 
he lililde. "

FATHER SICK

•A mesKage ri-eeivisl from Fort 
Worth Munda.x' night statist that 
Mrs. If. K Haskins was resting 
fairly well, although still too sick 
to undergo an operation.

new IIU'II etiliie III
Mmird.

t'oiiiily .'siiperiiiteiideiit Kills had 
not Indii.v hetiisl of the results of 
the eleetioii lit other s i ’ Ik m i Is eX- 
ee|it tliHt t'otton WiMid and Dll 
ter Creek fllileil to hold eleetioiis 

Th e  results in the i-lee|ion for 
the two iiiemhers of the Comity 
Itoarit of Kdiiciilion ure not known 

K. .V Dow leii, eiishier of tin- The present himrd i o i i s i n I s o f W  
First Niitioniil Itmik n-eeived h |C. CliamhIin of Klaekwell, Tom  
message this morning from H o m y ;  Neill of Trent, . K. .\daiiis of 
Drove stilting his father, I ’ . 'Champion and II. T .  tileastiiie of 
Dowlin, is very siek with p n e u-I  Hylton and .M. H. H ow ard of 
moniii .*<we.-t water.

.'Ir. Dowlin will leave for hisj Messrs Neill, Dh-astiiie's Ir ii” 
fiitlier’s iM-dsiile tonight unless he expires this spring and their su 
hears that he is better.

j ity  AvMH-iateil Cress 
I Boston. Apnl 9.~Richard Olney 
iBecretary of State aader Presid 

over the old,*t>i Cleveland, died at hu home 
here laet night

HOBSON COMING

1 .t|i'.iiii IkK'harl I* Hohson will 
spe ik at the Metlnslist elnirrh 
1IIII-s<lay night si ^ p m oil D ry
■i .leri'-.i.

NOTED PRAETORIAN

lecssors were to he eleclial.

UNITED STATES S E E
STEAMER SEIZED A T  PH ILA 

DELPHIA
Philadelphia, April 9.— The Am 

trian steamer, Pranoonia, wse eeix 
d here today following the an-

The Sweetwater d< hating team ^ ^ break between 
won from liossiw Saturday night jth. United BUtee and Amtria 
hy two to one in the final contest today,
for the honor o f represi-ntiiig Nol 
ail county in the District meet to 
he held in Sweetwater a few weeks 
later and in whirh represefiuitives 
fnmi roiinties all over this wetioii 
of the state.

The judges in ease were Dr. <>.
II. Coo|M-r, I ’rof. Mansill and Prof 
.1. L. Ilnsa.

TAKES ONE A T  BOSTON 
Boston, April 9.— Aoitrian 

iteamer, Emy, in thia port, waa 
eised here today.

SEIZE THREE AT NEW OR 
LEANS

New Orleani, April 9.—Auitriao 
■teamer, Olara, Anna and TereM 
were Miaed here today.

S«>tli Johustoii is ill Llano on bug 
ineaa.

SEIZES ANOTHER STEAMER 
New Port Newa April 9.— Aua- 

rian ateraner, B u d a p ^  interned 
was aeised following a break with 

|Aaatro-Hnngary

GETS TWO A T  HOUSTON 
Houston. April 9.—AnstriM 

ahipa, Morrowits and Campania 
'here are expected to be seised this 
'afternoon.

TWO A T  NEW YORK

New York. April 9.—Austrian 
■teamthips, Martha Washington 
and Himalaya, eelf detained here 
were seised today.

BOARD ELECTED
III tin- City Klixtiiin Sslurilay 

for .oelHMd triiNtc'-s of the Sweet 
water lnde|>fiideiit whiml district 
■JH;t voles Were |Ktl1ed With the fol 
lowing results;

J P. Major*. 2n:l 
W T Trammell, 224 
W W Davia IH.'.
F/d Middleton, 1411 
M. L. Han>, lU-'i.
Clias. W. Is-wia, 9;l.
Kufus Wright, !fl.
John J Fonl, 8:5.
It L. MeDonald 2.'i

j I \  M .ti.lfTey of S w e t w a t e r ,  
le \ s » .  one of tin nstionMl figt.re* 
III ihi' I ’ rnetoriiins. sr ive d  an the 
iKMiii t ra m , to cHliier the eleiiionla 

^p rc lm im a ry  to th*- stale aeiinte 
■Ttnirstisv Ko.HUell .Sews

EIDER TAYLOR 
AT

li< V li It. Taylor, a well known 
minister of the Christian ehunrh 
dieil at his home in Itan Saturday 
at the age of Nt.

He was well and most favorably 
kuown ill this part of the country 
having served the church al Pala- 
va as |vastor for several yeana.

Mr. ainl Mrs. Clint Si-ott, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J Drav«*s and Mr. and 
Mrs. Klmer Nolan anil family at
tended the funeral at Itaii Suii 
day.

L
OPTION LAW

Ity Asaoeialcd Press:
Auslia, April 9. The enactment 

of a liM-al option Suiula.v amuse- 
ment bill hy the Thirty-fifty Leg
islature al the approaehiiig ap«'e- 
isl sesMion, will hi' iirgisl hy S«‘iia- 
tor Claude It. Hudspeth of Kl 
Paso .Senator Hudspeth had a 
eoufen-uei* With (lovernor Fergus
on on the aubjeet and it ia under 
stood the Dovemor looks with fav 
or on Ihe |«roposition.

The hill will provide that in alt 
eities ill Texas with ."i.OIKt popula
tion or more an elei-tion may Iw 
held on the question of whether 
there shall he Sunday movies and 
other amusements. Such a hiil 
was iutroiiueed during the last 
rl^gular session hy liepreseiitative 
Parka o f Dallas, hut failed of ?»as- 
age.

The Sunday niorniiig sunshine 
s(ieeial for Dallas reaehed Mweet 
water at J o eloek in the after
noon. The train came in today aev 
eral hours late again.



There Is Considerable
Tm6 AOvCfi- 
T(A in O" ' 
CCLl//̂ »vS 
A R t  NO
Pl a c e  
Fo««_ 
F)CT>0N
iTbwiea

•rntimcnt f » fn  in the mofiag 
tiiiii (torage buaiiie.ss. Wa a*- 
Nitm« all raapoiisibility abaa «a  
take charge of jrour goods sad 
roitdiict our buMDoaa in an a/- 
flpiciit, careful manner. Ton 
should a%ail aounu>lf of our aer 
vicim if you want your koihU 
|)n>|H*rly taken care of. Tala- 
filnuie us.

Sweetwater Transfer Co
Phone 520

♦  BUSINESS LOCALS ♦

The llooalcr Kitchen ('ahinet
TO S T M

aavea miles o f Btepa. l<et 
you about it. -J. I. I’ayne.

us td lj 
•26-tfd

Huy your next broom froinj 
I. I. Payne and get a “ Sure gripi 
iroom holder”  free. 2b-tfd

rieaniiig and presaing. Satisfac 
tiou guaranteed. Phone us ttalay. 
157. Will Hubbard. 16-dtf

.loin our “ lloosier Club”  lil.OO 
ea'-h puts It in your home, $1.00 
p.T week soon pays for it.—J. I. 
Payne. 20 tM

------- r------ IThe lloivtier Kitchen Cabinet' 
Save.s miles of steps. Î et us tell 
vou alH>ut it. .1 I Pavne. 2t> tfd

Our Specialty
Is repairing watches and doing

high-class engraving
The kind of engraving we do adds 
to the value of the jeweliy. Inferior 
engraving always detracts.

J. P. MAJORS

WK HAVE exnerieneed men to do 
uniiture repairing, crating and 

shipping goods. Stoves polished 
ami M-t up. .Satisfaction giiarsn- 
teeil. Terms reasonable.— House
hold Furniture Co Phone .549.

I (4iir new Kahn samples are here. 
I .Ml the latest style for summer a- 
I head Phone 1.57.— Will Hubbard. 
ICtfd.

We ran suppl.v you with your 
•e<|uireineiits of Fresh Meal and 
Hulls.—iPeoples C»>ttoii Oil Com
pany. 20 tfd

* Join oiir “ ll<M>sier Club”  $1.0«) 
Tra'h puts it in your home, #1.00 
'per week sssm pays for it.—.1. I. 
I ’avne. 2t) tfd

For eleaning. prevsinu and r«‘- 
p.viriiig. Phone 1.57.- Will Hub- 
hard. 16-dtf

I
I Hii.v your next broom from 

I I. Payne and get a “ Sure grip 
• ln»om holder”  free. 2t>-lfd

Washington, .\pril X.—Suppres
sion of (leniiati propugainla in 
South America wa.s siis<-iiss4-d at 
the state (li'partmeiit to «lay by 
CoiiiiKellor Polk and .ViiibaHsador 
Spring Kiee. Huge war profits 
iiiatle by liermans in South .\nieri- 
en, it is known, have Ih-cu used 
for interfering in various ways 
with siip|>lies to the allies and for 
riirnisbiiig supplies to tierin-iii 
raidi-rs. .\o extensive llerinan iin 
dergronnd s.vsiem has Is-eii I'slab- 
lislieti throughout mnn.v countries. 
Ih-fe.it of the system, it Ls declar
ed is made sure by the entrance of 
the I'nileii Slates into the war 
The ( iiteiile allii's control most of 
the world's shipping an I hunker 
coal and South .\inerie.n ii,<tioiis 
can he pn-veiited from selling a 
broad by rt'fiisiiig hunker coal or 
cargo s|siee. tSerman agents in 
.\rgentine are thought to have sup 
plied raiders and to hnye foretsl 
the goveriiiinml to embargo ftHwi- 
stiiffs, leather and eX|s»rts,

Itra/il, too, despite its present 
agitation for war, has siifT.-red 
from tSerniaii «-fTorts because of the 
large Ceniiaii -•■ttlemeiits in S<oith 
Itraxil and (lermati control of Hrar. 
iliaii exports, rntil the sinking of 
the Itra/ilian ship Parana a ''<w 
•lavs ago, the liertnan elements has 
tteeii able to stay any aefioii that 
Would favor the allies. It is be
lieved prohaMe that the Cnitisl 
•Slates will eiit<-r into m-gotiations 
with several of the southern re- 
pnldie. shortly with a view of slip 
pn sning these activities.

( V V tL k K — K N C N S V C I—OPTICIAN

j I have just iMoight forty head 
«'f fat calves for tin- Wtiit«- Front 
Market I’ It Pi-rry.

“ I W ILL  BE WHERE
I AM NEEDED MOST.”

SAYS R. P. HOBSON

I  Sweetwater Theatre
T O - N I G H T

G eorge  Lerk in  e r d  Ollte Kit by

“ T h e  W i z a r d ’s  P l o t ”
A  Lass o f the L itm berlonds  

Chapter 13
“ T h e  B a t t le  o f  W i t s ”

^  “ M is t a k e s  W i l l  H a p p e n ”
A  W estern  Cc m edy

T o m o r r o w
Robert W arw ick  in

“ T h e  M a n  W h o  F o r g o t

ALIENS CAN T BECOME C IT I
ZENS DURINO W AR TIM E

.instill, .\pril !• Siihjr--ts of an 
iitien government, with whom the 
I iiitt'.l Stall.- is at war, cannot he 
eoiile eiti/eliH of this . oulilry w bile 
a state <>f war ••Msis, is itie intor- 
matj<m rre«-ived from the Uur.'aii 
of N'atiirnliratioii today l>y Clerk 
W l> Ilaet of the I liltcii St.it,‘s 
district eonrt tn-rc

There Is nothing, however, which 
prevent, aliens from taking out 
p.T|iers vvhiih di*e|iire their'inteii 
fiors to tiieonif eiti/eiis .\.-ting 
on the de.-l,. 1 ntion afl< r tin- war
will li.- t h e  S llh||-et to t h e  ll| t ili| < | e  

t ' l e  eonris take.

It \V hita Fulls. .\|iiil .'i " I  will 
he where I uill l.ec“.|is| most," Mlivl 

' Uii'hiiiond Pearson Hohsoii. niival 
hi ro, e\ oongressiiiiiii and prohih- 

jllloii speiiker, upon the iH-e.isioii of 
'his visit here to speiik at a local 
.iHiiiri-h. I.ieiiteinint Hohson saiil 
jtli.it tie had H staiidiii'.' application 
,vvith the navy department and 
I Would i-ertninly go on duty w hen 
ever li-edisl. Holisoii said he dnl 

li-aiisidi'r the intrigue tietvveen tier 
jriany and Mexico as a maltir to 
'he looki-d upon lightly.
I “ Tiiat is eiiliridy in aeeor.l with 
illeniiany’s por’ey,”  he said, “ it 
|vvi|| l.e |. iiieii li red thiif in 1'*"l 
sill rai'i-d her i!ag in Veiie/nela, 

dint vviCiiltevv vvln-ii Koosevelt in 
■'ist.sl, then- being ,1 -strong .\iiier 
i lean I'leet in t|:e vieinit V .

GEO. T. WILSON
Lawyer

Owsr CentInsnttI Bsah

' I
W ILL  USE GERMAN VESSELS;

»

S w e e t w a t e r  T h e a t r e
ism iefafagfa ^ ^

L O O K !
toiss tSMTSa |1.M

If Yew have Shoe* Repair wo-k si 
Mtant Mails ts Order posts or Shoos 

Bss

Chescey Brothers
At Lyris Alrdems

We Will Close Our 
Store at 6 O’clock

on each afternoon 
except Saturday 

» beginning April 4th

Denman &  Asbury
PWm  fl Grcccrics and Meats Pk«M C2

SMETWATTII lAUNDRY CO.
TVb Nicest LaMtlry iw Tun 

SalislactiMar Moiej Back 

P h o n e  4 2

Sweetwater 
Laundry Compy

! Washmgton, .Viinl s While a 
!in.il •leeisioii has not heen re.irh 

, I 'd ii'dieat ion. o'der today’s eah. 
inel niK'ting that nearly a hiiii,lred 
toTiii.iTi niereliant vessels fake'i 
over III ilitTereiil (Mills today will 

die regarvli'd as the |iro|iertv of the 
j Vinerienii gov« rniin i'.i atiA (mid 
'for after the war. If th.- Cnitisl 
>t.ltes deeiiles to KCIIil all arillV to 

.Kiirope the sliips will (irove ill 
valuable. Fourteen eaii carry at 
a H|iei-1 fuMter than fourteen knotM 
4tl,<MNI

Tile entire .\iiierieaii merehiiiit 
'fleet available can carry only a- 
tioiit twenty thousand troops at 
less speed. Moat of tlie I'aat tier 
mail lim-rN are built as naval aux 
iliaricN, with gun iiIntforiiiM, rc- 
inforeeii ihs-ks and steeling gear 
lielow the waterline. I{e|iiirts to 
tile treasury de|>artineiit eoiiflrni 
the stalemeiitN that virtually every 
slii|i has been disabled.

INSTALLMENT 
PLAN .

Of buying merchandise, such 
aa watehea, diaiiioiida uui jew 
elry is heeoiiiing very practical 
and an economic way of mak
ing a pureliasc that you want 
and have the convicnee of pay
ing it at the rate of #I.IK) per 
week.

I Ktdl watehea, diajiioiids, pianoa, victrolas, ami all 
other jewelry to ix-siionsiMe people on the inatall- 
meiit plan. You pay #.'MN» dow n on watehea and 
one per week on purehasea of #.‘10.00 and larger pur
chases in eompari-on.
Come in ami ask me about it and you w ill find that 
you can own a nk-e liiaiuond or any other jewelry 
in a short time. If you want a Vietrola in your 
home buy it on the instaliireiit |dnn.* ('ome a* d 
make a friendly call and ask all the ((m-Mtioiia you 
want to, vve will gladly answer them.

P. T. Quast
Jeweler—Optometriat— Muaie Dealer.

Sweetwater, TexM.

Plumbing
liaa Its trials ami troubles, it 
doea not pay to undertake 
work you vloii't understand. 
Ami amateur pinnibers very 
often make more d.xmage 
than they try to correct. 
Semi for us when you have 
any joh in that line ami we 
will take the rcspousiliility 
off your hamis, do the work 
quickly, thoroughly ami sat 
isfaeiorily, ami charge rcaa- 
omihlv.

Monday & McMurry
O p p .  p. o. P n on e  3 3 4

JU ST  R E C E IV E D
,\i)'ilher car o UCCt), the best niixeil fetsl ever 
tiroiight to Sweetwater. We also have in an- 
oiiier ear of cold press cake, [iriiiic meal, choice 
prairie Imy, alfalfa, bran, corn etc. (,)ur sttH'k of 
gnrvleii and i 'Id seeds ig complete.
A Dili line of st«(de and fancy groceries. Phone 
voiir oniers ar call ami ins|>ect our stock.

S W E E T W A IE R  s e e d  &  G R A IN  CO .
Retail Feed and (broccrics (Perry Hishop)

Phone .51. Cmne--Hra<lfonl Hiiilding, Second Street.
Warehouse Wholesale .. Phone 457
Cypress A N. Mrst Sts. I-ong Distance Phone 7

tIH

Roy E. Campbell
«U nL- U. DEAT AVD TB AV TO  BUIDTIM.

Water Ranliag and Aoto Trwek BarrUa. Prompt and Careful 
J  Rttewtion giToa to htMinaaB. Nathinf too light or too heavy for no.

Botedanea Phone 9021 Oflea Phona 660

02aa wp stain Campbell Bniktiag.

SAVE ON THE HKH COST OTK
Whan you buy a

CARTER MIIK COOLER
That will tava yon milk and hnt- 
ar. Also your vagoteblaa. tggt and 

any artiela that raqulras a Cool 
Plans in hot waatbar aold on o 
Onarantea if not aeiiaflad yonr 
monay back. Call or phona 371.

O n O  CARTER’S
TIN & PLUMBING SHOP

<Md (ilory is fhmting front the 
top of the Pimt ofiiee huihlitig in 
good large sha[ie.

For Service Car
BINO PHONE 64t 

Car on otroot natiJ 12 o ’clock 
J. M. JO H M . P E O n U R O B  

Keaidenea PhoM 891

Nulioiial prohibition is a matter 
of vital interest to many |M-ople in 
the country. It wits a matter of 
sm-h deep interest to the prohihi. 
tion soeietics of Washington that 
they turned out liy the thousands 
when they were asked to sMtist in 
one of the sci'iies for ” Thc .Man 
Who Forgot,”  the latest World 
Picture hrndy-.Made, in wliieh |>ro 
liihitioii is an imiNirtant factor. 
The meiutuTs of these avtcieth-s are 
M-cn paratling to the eapitol to aid 
a national (irnhibition hill, whirh 
IS h«-iiig urged by the hero of this 
m-w drama. The mcinhi rs of *he 
society were dclightc<l and their 
aptwarance in the Irama is effee- 
tivr irMiceil. Rut this film is filled 
Ihroiighuiit with C4|ually rffci-tivc 
scenes and altogether it is a strik
ing and very suecessfiil prmliietion 
“ The Man Who Forgot”  will lie 
seen at the Hwretwater Theatre 
on tomorrow.

I
1
1

| l
I

LARGE STOCK OF I
Lumber. Limv, Cemert, ^lick, Peicli,' Vainithe#, 
Staini. Wall Paper, Gletf, orrvgatcd Iron, Wall 
Board and Ccmpciitico Rooliug.
Call an d  See O u r  G oods and  G et Our 

Prices B e fo re  Buying.

HIGGINBOTHAM-HARRIS & CO i

} itnniHiaaagfBBnmaEiHaiifaa^^

Foil COHFOIIT AND A STVUSH flOTUHE.
When y»n bay % cornet, yov want it to feel 
oomfoitable; yon also want it to monld 
yonr figure giving a pleating outline.
Women who wear Oostard Coraata notica 
how coitfortabla tbay are, flitting the flg- 

nre vsn^ly, yet are not binding. The de- 
tigning for Ooatardt care for the vxriona 

t]rpcs o ' flgnraa.

We have new modeli in \
Goisard Coneti that wilUlit

yonr lignre * ^

HUBBARDS
aaaaaaaaMaaaaiiaMnniMHHiM!



SPECIAL
AFTER  E A S T E R  

SALE
o f

Very Choice

Summer Hats
All the charming new thapet now in vogue, including the 

•eason'a most prominent colors, and each hat very cleverly 

trimmed.

During the coming week special prices svill be placed on 

these models, but only for one week.

Thu is a splendid opportunity to purchase a smart new b :i 

at much below regular prices.

MRS.  H U E Y

Each County 
Must Pay

Ity .\kwm lattsl IVnis:
.\ii<itiii, .\|»ril H KxfH-nfWH of in

• ligi'iil p< rN«im M**nt here from over
• In* Ntate to liike treatment for 
hwlrophohia at the I’a.stenr lii.nti 
tiite Nhall Ih> home in the future by 
the eoiinty in whieh Hiieh a person 
resides, ai'eortlini; to a law paMMsI 
hy the Lei;ihluture.

.\t present it is i««i<l, some |>er 
sons in iiiiligeiit eireunistunees 
eoiiie here to take this treatineiit 
aliil lieeonie a eharge upon the lo- 
eal eharitehle ortiani/.Htions. This 
has pru\e<l a hnnlen on these so
cieties. It was at the reeomniemln 
tion of the I'niteii l'hariti<-s that 
this net Mas passed

tmmmmttmmnrn
8s

n»tt«m m m m «u8
• W IC TW A TC R  OAILV N E ro R TC N

rirst tcssrlion, par wore...........Ic
Second and aubsaqusnt liuerUona.

per word ............................... Vb«
No ad taken for laaa tbn nl6 canta.

laioj

MONEY TO LOAN
Money loaned on desirable im-i 

provetl resideiiee property, alao 
improved farina and ranehea at 
prevailing interest ratea.— W, Y 
Km-kwell, First .Vationul Kank 
building I ’liuiie l.'iti. 16 tf

Ft)|{ IkFNT tine nice upstairs 
room with all modern eonveuien-' 
res.- I'hone KW. 12-dtf|

F<t|{ l;K.\T '2 uiifiirnislied rooms 
I two blocks north ami one west of 
I post oflirt on I’eean street I’boiie 

The tioViTiior has just appriived U!t tfd.
the measure and it will tak“ ef

[feet 'Hi days after udjournmeii* 
It he regular s* ssioii.

C ITY ELECTION OF ROSCOE

m
CAR OP W H EAT SHIPPED

Dee Poland loaded out a i-nr of 
wheat Tuesday fur Fort Worth, 
having sold it to parties in that 
city. After (laying freight 
other expi-iiM'S in handling 
ahipillent. Dee eXjH'ets to net 
tie la-tfer than two dollars 
bushel, having No. 2 grade, 
sou Kliterpriw",

In th<* eit\ •leetion Tuewlay the 
pre.seiit eity niarshiil was reeleel- 

and Messrs W. A. Sloan and K. 
SCH0L08TIC CEN Met'lain w .-re el.s-tisl aldermen.

SUS o p  S NY DER ' heing eleeteil to sue 
---  'eeed hliiis«'lf. The tolrl vote east

FOK HKVr.- tine nicely furnish 
dl room for rent. Close lu. Phone 
i;»7 or Kili. 2 tfJ

FOR SM ,K .— A nice two seated! 
carriage lu gooti eonditiou at ■ 
bargain if sold at ouce. Phone No 
351. 29w -dtf

Ham and Preparedness
H am  and  B u d  C om edy

ONE REEL

M , .. . .  niii nil to M I which is the luav-
r. \N. . tiross has tinislied up . .! . , ■■ ■I » .1 1 1 1 'i lest that has iHissildy ever Ihs-iihe census of the .Snvder Imlepend . ■ •, ' i , ..... I I . . 1 . • . I .2 1 . . 1 !• .. rust III a lioseoe eltv election,and eiit district and hiids a total ot Mtri , •, 1, .1 _i 1 .■ ■ |. • . . . .  . The results of the »dei-t loll weretile seholiisties n-sidiiig III the district.' , ,, ..

. Ill *pi ' : .1 1 r ■ a* follows: hora lit ^TIiih Is more than ever lodore end
|M*r.shows that Siivtler is growing iii ■ »i i* ’ . . i . k vv v
.\ii |Hipulalioii Mild that weiniisl

more s«dioolhous<‘ r<Mim .Snyder'

Marshal, It. D .!__,M. T
71 ; W. |l. liuiKly, titl. For

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE

A P Willuirg l-'uniliure t'o. [ 
want all \our second hand furiii-1 
tnra On corner across street froia ' 
Texas I'.Miik A Trust t'o. d tfd

I

I>0.\T Miiy until you try—Tion’t! 
sell until yon tell—New .Se<'oiid 
Hand Fiiriiitur*- Store. Phone tiS4.

Bowden, M<rr. l l t fd w j

Signal.

Rev. .1. I'. .Moore r<-tnrned from
White ehlireh w h••r̂ • he (ireu died 
yesfenlay. He was to liaxe preiieh 

|cd in the afteriKHUi at Bilt< p 
hoard d'r<‘t‘k, but on aeeonni of Ihi- pn*

lleeailse of the nhseii.... . W. ,\
P<*rry, who left for Dallas .Sniiday 
with his wife for triMliiient of 
the latter, the new school ^
will not he ealled to meet until his.'i'lrnec uf measles in the eomiiiiin 
return, in a dayxor so. (|t.v the aj>|M)inis had to he called

M I. Ilarj*, i*resident of Ihiard.
a .  - I ----------------------------  1  L -j

K. Mel'Inin, e.'i; t' ,\. 
iWade, lit,, till tive of the hiillots . i
itlle name of .ludge W  T. Ilailiels' *** r l * ' ' • 
'was written for tin- ofliee 
' .Attorney.

The eoinplite eoillieil as it iiow 
stands is: .Mayor, P. K. Harkins,
.'larshal. H. D Butler; .Milermeii.
W. .\. Sloaii, K. .Met lain, ||. T.
Ho<mI, W S .lames ami L. t', Ta 
tom. Tints It esn Im s«-eii that th

FOR S.M.K.—.\t a Bargain, One| 
four ryliiider touring ear, fully 

Run less than 1 year,' 
Phone 
tf-d-w

' I Apply to W. I> lh all. J r . I
i :m  f  t

New Welworth, too 
will go on sale

Customer: " Is  this pretty wsist 

only $2.00”

8.aleslsdy: "Yes, that's a ll”

Customer: "H ow  does it b-''ppen 

the price is so low”

Saleslady: "W eH  you 

Welworth”

see iti: a

And that in brief explains the reason for these amaxinely de 
sirable Blotues at this extremely moderate cost. So delightful 
are the Styles—so splendid the fabrics—so dainty the tnm- 
ingw; so excellent tne workmanship— that yon wonld expect 
as everybody would, to be obliged to pay much more. But bet
ter ways and means and methods of manufacture and sale 
keeps the price at Just $2.00. ...a . i ...

JUST A  LIM ITED QUANTITY AND NO MORE OP THE 

SAME STYLES W ILL  BE OBTAINABLE.

■ f j , ^  ‘ *

Sweetwater Dry Goods Co.
“Tbt Price is Ike Tkiig"

Timesi k ^ J

FtiR S.M.K t»|{ TRADF PMI 
ai'n*-* 1211 ill eiiltivatimi ready lo| 
plant, all hla< k l.and; onlinurx im-l 
pnivrniet't- , good water; Hear 
RuHi-iM-. I’ rie.' ?;t(l piT acre, siiiall; 

eil V'» alTuin* w ill U-in g'Mid hamU pe.viu'iit down, halaiiee ' a-'-'' tip 
f.,r the eiirreiit year. l{o.em' f«>r ram h land or

town jiropiTty.- \\ r. Bord 'rs,!
_______ _____  Roaeoe, Texas R A. d."itd-ltw'

jh'tlR S.M.K While Wxiin.h'lte 
PEED THE WORLD! IS THE >irg«. *1 " "  P- r setting '.Mrs. W ‘ 

CRY FROM EVERY COKNEH R Ho|m̂. phom IXi-Jii-J r ugs 
--------  ,.>-t.tdp.

When .\d;im was a little h a re .--------- -- -------------
fiM»trd Imî . mo til he fei| «Hi W.ANTKD .Man and wife for
litMe green apples, hut his trilM* ranch work. .No children, mid He 
h.is disappeared. The old i«ti>nc'age. t'. .\. .Met'lintie, Phone No.

A PAIN
Anywhere in the body is N j ure's cry for a chance.

D I S E A S E
Of any kind is the sign that Nature bai been shut off or re

stricted from .the part diseased.

H E A L T H
Is the answer to a natural arrangement of the arteries and 

nm-es tree from inpingemect (pressure) at any point.

I f  yon have been trying to do soruething for your Health W ITH 

OUT SUCCESS, and are desimus of doing something W ITH  
SUCCESS, call upon us for a free consultation. This will be 
your first step on the ROAD TO HEALTH.

T H E  G R O G A N  W E L L S

FtiR RKNT T.-.o lerg,. south 
riH.niN uiifiirtiished in thr-e Idoeks 
of hiisiiie<« district to rt liiusl peo 
|de P h o iir t ll t ;itdp

FOR .SAKK.
ler I'oiiimere 
gain, fa ll ui
7 1 Id.

.sleholarsliip III T\ 
;.xl t'olleg'- at a bar 
.s«v\ eelw at< r The.itre

A P.l room rooiiiiiig,

age I-. |iiis|.

< illP so called eiTiii/.ed nation* 
lean no hoiger feed on rool.s, lo rhs 
an.I ruts. They no hni.'er tight 
with nails ninl lists for war zones 
.SI, I sheltei iim spots Soldiers and 
eivili/Mi's must hav»* siihstartial 
I'lMid. Doiiiestie animals and war 
horses must have grain. .\ r"iis 
aiid gr.iss|io|>pers no longer .uis- 
wer for meal and bread.

Kvery avadiiMe in-n' reelaiiifd 
fiioii sw'niii|>s or desert and plant 

'id to pal.il.il'le and fn,Mt gniiim 
I will h'dp to solve the <inesli'in 
"W h a t  .‘ hall we ili» to ha fed?"  

i We must till up the giiili 
li/a' the gabled spot*, get lip elo.s- 

jer to the feiwe an.I Utilize every 
spot.

] Tohai- o should he oiilhivved and 
everv acre planted liePetofore to I'handler ami T F Bis k
that iiijiirioiiH weisl should he put aisl of Route 4 are giving atten 
ill wheat, oats, corn, nnd |mtntoe*.!lion to rattlesnake hunting. They 

I If imhs'd wa are half enlight- any it is the most exciting fiin they | 
lefied, we ought to feed onr ehil-jhave ever had, heanle* a snee,-«a-

fiil eainpaign will tend to rid the

WBK- M B *  I I J — — —

Cotton Seed Meal i 
s Cotton Seed Hulls.

;i'(iR RKNT
I house on < lak street at Saiitjv hi 
er>e..silig, Ihrei' piece pllliahilig,

. _ lii.wly painted ami pii|,ered. For^ 
particular*, see .I II. Snell. '-Mf

KILLING  RATTLESNAKES

The t>0Nt and cheapest feed 
on the market today for 
cows, horses and mules......

PhcDc Local 9S Lo«| OitlaDce 18

PEOPLES COTTON OIL COMPANY

Pierce-Fordyce Oil Ass'n
W. ,S. Taylor, .Agent

High Quality Coal O il aed Gasoline 
W ater W hite Coal Oil 

Wholesale PHce 8c
par gallon

Sold to any one in .*>0 gallon lot*, lotrge Nlia k TiO gallon Im-k 
fallen (auk at $4 2.'i. liny a tank and have B filloil at mice All 
I’ rrlrolanin prnalnot* arw thiy«t«*ned with high prip«i.
For oila, gaaa, ea«ing, aermanrir*. I^irgr at<N<k apring*.

Southern Highway Garage
Phone 162

^ Slaf expert inaehinir ready to aervr.

jdreii on ta*ly, toppy ami ela«sy 
vietlial* iiisteail of eigais'tts.

I The grain ii*«si in distilling hust 
jliead whiskey should he puffed or 
rolled and fc l  to hungry huin- 
iimity. This wnuld In- go,*! for 
what oil* UN, NUre.

The earth can atill fee,| her rhil- 
dm i if her children will conserve 
ami iitilixe her resource*.

.All intelligent Irishiiiun eame to 
luy home the other day |Msldling 
ail Irish linen. He Mays; " I t  really 
griev«*M nir to see .vour front yards 
lying idle. Mister Bnllew, your 
front yard would make enough 
(Hitatoea to aiiitply your family the 
year around.’

I f the ground la all farmed in
telligently and onr serapa are all 
saveil there will W fwiil for thoae 
from w hose face* the hoiieal sweat Signal, 
eoiitinuea to fall.

H N fLK  JOHNMK.

county of a dangerous p,'st. Ifj 
left alone the rntllesnakes will Im>-, 
•come numerou* and a menace to' 
hiimau safety. The oil exiruetedi 
from the snakes has considerable 
market value aiul the Iwiys are to 
that extent taking a eommereial. 
interest in the hunting. They were 
over on the Colorado river last 
werk an*| kilhsi 24 rattlrsnakes 
that raeaaured 4 1 '2 to .A 1-2 feet 
ill length. From six of them they 
got seven oiine»»s of oil. The b<iys 
say this is the best limy of year to 
find them. They have been he<|- 
detl itp in the holes snd under 
nwks along thr river and have not 
all scattered out yet and where 
one ia found now there are sure to 
he others eloae alMtiil.—Hsiyder

WANTED WANTED
------------------ BY ---------------------
Sweetwater Junk Co.
COPPER, BRASS, RUBBER. RAGS, IRON, BONES AMD 
BOTTLES, ALSO OLD BOOKS, NEWSPAPERS, LEDGERS 

AND MAOnUNES. Fhona 2TiO

LOCATED NEXT TO SHOOK RUBBER COMP'Y,

MERKET ELECTION

('ungri-ssniati Th»»s. I,. Blanton 
.has sent the Hweetwater Re|M>r1erjwaged 
|a ropy of the address of I’ resalent the I'll 
I Wilson delivered at the joint eon- 
•gress in which the President ask<*d 
’ for the war declaration aftrrward 
|a<lopted hy both houses.

I The woislen frame work around 
the eonerete work on the new 
eoiirt house ia heing torn away to-
d v .

Rev, W. K. Taiverton is ahit to 
he down town today after a seige 

,wiih touailitia.

The battle of ballots hss l,een 
in Merkel and ss a result 
isens’ Tieket has been eleei 

evl by a very substantial majority. 
Thr line up was as follow*;

For ma.vor, .N, B. t'obb, J. J. 
Stallings, the former being cleet- 
e«i hA>r the unexpired terra of 
J. K. Toombs, resigned, 11. L. 
I’ ropat; for the full term. Dr. Ann 
strong, R. I,. Bland, fl. W , Bo.vee 
and J. O. Hamilton, the two first 
named being eleeted for eity mar 
ahal, R E. t'ounta and for eity 
aeeretar), U. W. Johnson.— Merkal 
Mail. I

annraiaiaaiaamafitfaraiHa^^

BOOKS 
Easter Gifts 

Easter Cards 
Poems, Etc.

H O R N ’S



I $100,000 TO $250,000 TO LOAN
During the next 15 or 20 days we will 
make Cattle or other well secured loans 

Apply at once for what you want
Continental State Bank, Sweetwater,

I

Clothes of Distinction
M ad e  to  Y ou r Ind iv idua l M easurem en t

AT REASONABLE PRICES
H. T. W  H 1 T T E N

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
I'nmii M «ilf Shirtu West Siilc Sijuan*

Absolutely FREE!

Tsn fan thia brautiful T  a K fttlr ami Doublf Boiler abao- 
Istalj fp ff hjr buyinic Tour fTwraioa at our atorc. Mf« thf 
aany uaffnl pirroa of aliimif iim warf in our window, and it ia 
all youra if you do your tradiiff with tu. Stop in and Ifta talk 
it oTer. ,

Davis Cash Grocery
North Side S<]iiarf Phono 307

P E R S O N A L S  ♦  
♦  --------  ♦
# (t,ithcrfd Amtmc tb» Coinrni and ^ 
^ Uofra of a Ituiy World ^

I Ur and Mrn IC. K UcMnr lii- 
o|M'ii| .Siiiitiay in llaiinla.

•F. S (iriMlinin is boin< 
< arlsbad. Nrw Mi'Xiro.

from

Wa\iif Bryant 
Hiiciit Siimlav h«*ri-.

of Sluiijford

I! K Harris is a bnain<-»ji visit 
or to Coliirado tmlav.

Mrs .lohn llnldtard ami «>n, 
John Barry, art* viaitiiiK in Taylt>r.

IlufiiH Wriirlit'a m-w hoiar in tlif 
<>ri*-nt is nrarinir roinplciioii.

1‘rof. Munsill, tin* n»*w bitfb f  
arhool prim-i|>ul, will bcifiii his dn  ̂
tK'N in till* hitfb M'liool tomorrow
morning.

A solid train o f soldirrs passi'd 
tJirmiirh !*iŵ •̂ •tw■Mt̂ ■a cnrly Suiih 
day ntornintr on tln*ir wax to tin* 
Mi xii-an Inirdfr.

Miss lllloUi III* Ni'i'lx Was purst 
of M iss Miirtran-t llrinni'r for tin* 
la't half of last wi-ik, ritnrninc 
liomi* Sundav.

Mr. aiiil Mrs. .lo«* .Mi|'ln*l| li'ft 
tliis sftirioMin oti*r fin* Santa Ki 
to visit .Mr. .MiirlirH's pari'ots in 
Mol'ili*. Al l.

Bi'V liro. \V. Brck la hoiiif from 
holdinK a wn-k's very »ui.>'eksful 
lui-rtinir in Mi-rkrI

lairiri* milirn-uations atlrii Inl | 
tlio Kastrr aiTvirrs at tin* First 
Prosliytrrian rhiirrli Sunday morn 
iiiK and niirlit that nion* Ilian itv 
lii;hti‘d all tlioM* in atirndaiiff.

Th f foiindntinu i.s Ik'Iiik laid for 
tin* now ♦.'al.iaai hotrl at forinT of 
f*ak and Fifth strvft.

Mr anil Mrs. ilfnid<in harr mot 
•si into tlifir new hoiiif in thf i*as- 
tfrn |»arl of tin* rily

T. .\ lliihharil rrlurinsl this 
iiiorninir truni a visit to Balias and 
Marshall.

Thf ( 'oniniissionfrs i-oiirt is in 
sfvooii tinlay for tin* piir|>OHi‘ of, 
purvhasintr tin* luirdwari* iu'i*es-| 
sary in fri-i-tiinr the iifw fourt'
hoiisf.

W alifr Traimiifll is in Miiirral 
Wflls to s ff his futln-r Mr. Thim. 
Trainnifll who fonliniifs to iiii- 
provf.

dno. Browniiiit of M frkfl, pa ŝ- 
fd throiiKh today ifoinf north on 
tin* Santa Fr

Mrs F. M. Blafk and son lonvf 
this aftfrniNin for Oraniff on a 
visit to Ilfr sistfr, Mrs. K B Whiti* 
Shf will visit in Tfinph* and Mor- 

iiran also U-foi-f sin* rftiirns.

Prof K. .V. liifhardHon of Sim
mons t'olIfKr k|H*rit Sunday in 
Swfftwatfr.

^COSSF.TSA  JUST RECEIVED

Corsets that fit every form  at 
prices that are right

$1.00. up to $2.50
You will find them at

McDavids
The House That Saves You Money

SHERIFF 8 SALE

(Real Eft-ate)
By V irtiif of an ttrdfr of Sah* 

issiifd out of tin* llonoriihle Bis- 
trift t ’onrt of .N'olaii ('oiint.v, on 
thf 7tli day of April .\. B. 1!M7, 
ill tin* fHsf of d. H. .Siifll Vfrsus M.

Br. I. K Smith of Snydor l amf 
III on thf farly Santa Fr this luorii 
in '̂

•Mrs H t' Kifhardson nnd<*r~ 
Wfiit an oiM*ration Sunday and u 
rf|M»rtfi| rfstmtr wrll today.

K M Blark of thf Biirton-I.iii- 
Ko l.umlM*r t'o. Ifavfs this afler- 
iioon for (iaivfston via thf Santa'K. Siimorfonl .\o. Iti.Vi, and to nif, 
Fr to attend tin* l.iimlifniirii'a i*oii|us ShfrifT, dirrftisl ami dflivfrrd, 
vfntion wliifli holds tlu*n* Tiifsilay I havr Irviisl upon, this fttli day of

E
T

Wisliifsdav and Tliiirsdav. April .\. B. pi|7, and will, In*- 
tw ffii tin* hours of 10 oVlo«*k A. 
M and 4 oVIm-k P. M., on tin* first 

A B. PM7, it In*-

M i s s  liif/ lirisham of 
W a s  thf irufst o f M i « s

llardx Sundav.

Il.sinlin
Marv

■I II. .Allfii, our fotiKfiiial nnd 
nivommodatintr wliolfsali* prodiii'f Tin-silny in May 
Man is inovini; his hiisiiifss to Fortlinir tin* 1st day of said month, at 
Worth today. Hi- and Mm. .Allrn tin* t'oiirt House door of said .\ol- 
Ifiive for that place toiiitrht. jun County, in the City of S\ve<‘t-

Water priK*eed to sell at public aiic

diulire C. K. BiilMiis o f Sun AiiKf- 
lo ia on the heiu-h in the Districl 
Court here this week to try a iiuia 
her of cases in which Jiid)^ Beall 
is disi|iiali(ii*d.

•ludtre Bcull is lioldiiiK eoiirt fur 
the Sun Anirdo •lud(;c at llidicrt
life.

The first ease to come hefora 
libli;e Biihois this nioriiinir was

The ol,l timers say a little ruin 
within a W e e k  or so iniifht not In* 
injurious to thi- crop prospeeta.

Masters .lohn and Fred Chap

Till* Schind Board for tin- next tioii, to the hiirhcst hidder, for the famous “ Honn* Case”  of Hos- 
ycar is eomposed of S B. Myrcs.jcuHli in hand, all the riirht, titic'i-u,*, whieh hns been in the courts 
M. A. Perry, I*, fl. Kohertson, .F .m i i h ! interest which M. K. Sunn*r-1hi*ri* eiirht or ten vi*am. haviiiK 
P .Majors, \\ T. Trammell. W . W .jfonl had, on the 7th day of March pone the rouiiils several times. The

-A. B. Ptl7, or at any tiiiii* thereaf- 
!ter, of, ill ami to the.follow iiiK «lf-

Bavis, Hinl hi-l .MiddletNii

K. .M ChitwiMMl reeeivis] a pa ir ' ' «  rihe,| property, to-wit: _  ̂ llteall at
of heaiitiful reiristered red Biirin-ki -All of lots No. Seven (71 Kitrht for plait 
.lersey lioifs for his raueh three mil and iiiin* (!•) in Block \o. Six- f,,f (he defendant.
,es east. Tln-y were ship|H-d to ty three (fi-'B in the Orient A<i'li-i After the jury was sworn in this 

man visited their Krandinother him from ItaveiiwiMid, 111. Tin* |mir tion to the Town of Sweetwater, moriiinir they were dismissed till

eoiirt disinisseil the suit this mnrii- 
iiiK nnd thus ended the lilii;atiou. 

and ihmthit were attoriieya 
laintifT and T. A’ard WootlruF

and aunt in Snyder Sumlsy

Br. .1. T. (!nswol,l held niiarler 
ly eoiiferenei- at White ehur< k Sat 
unlav for Kev. .1 i'. Mimre

would weii,'li ahoiit 
each.

l.'tO pounds .Nolan County, Texa.s, said prop-11 ;:jo.
erty heiiiir levied on as the pro)>i*r-j Biflf OMe on Trial

-----------------------jty o f .M. K. Sumerfnrd to satisfy a When court n*eoiivem*.l after
V 11 ,r <ttt'OPr# nj tiu'.piiioiiiv pi.uiptpur the noon hour the ease o f the First

fa v o ro f.l.H  SuellTwo Hundred National lV*nk vs. Mrs. Marthaletter from .1. B. Clark, who is 
Fort Worth on a visit toI now inI, . , ,, I • 1 • : tliveii Ciider Mv Hand This fltli

Burton Bsy o: llermleiKh e.vne »«>s hrother. He says he is doin,f  ̂ ,,,,-
over Saturday remaminir over Sun ami feeliiur lietler every day.I .I.ACK A'.MJBKBniH,
day nnd returned to hm home to- " "  1 sheriff Nolan County. Texas.

and Sixtv Bolins and costs of suit., I'orter wasenlled and trial entereil

of rain down thi-n*.

Work on the m w court liouae
in protrresainir nicely and the work 1 . - ■

Im. n an ready to Wain the hrkk

The Faster musieni protrrnm at 
I the Methialist ehiireh Sunday

iBv T B Tlionipsoii, Bejiutv.
0 10-2UI

and tile work. |hy the lanrc audieiiee

I Mm. Kate .Monson and daiiKli- 
ter of Shelhy county are yi.itina 
.Mm. Morrison's sun, K. K Mnrri- 
son of the Ada eoimnunity.

I
A sulmtaiitial roncrete payement 

haa In-rn laid aeriHM the north side 
of the block which the Hall depart 
uient house is lia-atiMl

Kat hered 
inusie.

to hear the
that had 
splendid

COLD DAY EASTER

Mist Thurman of Sherman, who 
is the iriii*st of Misa Mary Hardy, 
sanir at the Fimt Baptist ehiin*h in 
the moniiiiir services suiidny and a 
train at the Metlimlist ehiireli Sun
day niirht to the deliirht of all who 
were so fortunate as to hear her.

Mr and Mm. .Sans Hardy of 
Hamlin were iruesta o f the form- 

'er's fatPfer, Iley. «J. S Hardy, and 
- family Sunday.

I Mr and Mm M'. K Perry left 
I,Sunday niylit for the Baptist San 

itariiim in Balias where the latter 
Ifoes for Irealmi nt.

The wife of Boil .lohnson, eol- 
onsl, died Simday and the remaiua 
were shippeil to Texarkana Sun
day night for burial.

Siindny, iii keepiiii; with most 
Kastem, was witnessed by cold 
Weather.

So far as can he learned only 
one man in Sweetwater doiineil a 
new straw. Like the ground hog, 
earlier in the year, he aaw his 
shadow ami soon returned to his 
den aihl was iu*en no more.

into.
The (daintiff is ri-pri*senteil hy 

Beall and Buutbit and the defend 
ant Fiy •hidge Barker of Uohy and 
T. Vard Woodruff of this city.

The suit is for something lika 
<i1,tv<IO and the property involved 
is the farm of Mrs Porter near lly l 
ton. A oiimlicr o f witnesses hava 
lK*eii siiramnni*d nnd the trial ia 
rxpeeteil to last all day tomorrow 
or longer, dudgi* Biihoin presidea 
with ease and dignity and ia iiiak- 
ng a very favorable impression on 
sll who are in attendance at tha 
*ourt.

T ry  a Reporttr "Waiit A A "

Prof. .1. li. Boss, hy spi*eiMl in
vitation of Prof. B. \. Clark Siipt  ̂
of the Snyder whmds went over 
to Snyder to serve as judge in the’ 
Scurry rounty ileelniiiatinr^ con-l 
test. The contest Was very fine,| 
and some exerllrnt talent was in 
evidenre. Prof. Clark in in high: 
Ifavor with his pi*opIe, and is re-| 
reiving their hearty co-operation 
in building up a reputable aehooF 
comiiiiinily. Prof. Woodwanl of, 
Kmw'oe jflincil Prof. Kmia on hiaj 
trip. They returned very much 
delighted with what they saw and 
heard.

I, Mrs B It Bamst-y and children 
l.o f Tim|i«on, art visiting her hnth- 
I'cr, H. K. Ramar^ and family and
Ijlii-r sister, Sirs 
'(a  month.

>ani«l o f Ada for

For all kinds of cold drinks, eig 
am, eamliea, etc., call at P ip ’s 
Smoke Hon.se flmt door south of 
the laundry. _ _ _

Elmer*8 Chocolates
Try a Box

“ GOODNESS KNOWS T H E Y 'R l GOOD"

,They weron’t “ .Made laat Nlipht’ ’ but ^vary loaoriona 
ilrop ia guaranteed in give perfect satisfaction. New ship 
nient just arrived.

POST OFFICE DRUt STORE
Drugfista, Phamutdita, Etc.

■ ■'■‘'tt" I'M
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